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atid tho Studeuts, as it is caiculated to isîsuro botter ovil ef1iects as reveaicti by the futuro wvill net as a~
%York on the part of all. But it miust ho roineinbcred check, andi wheui siuggisinîess or despondency proy
that this boliefit Cali only bc oljtaiîîcd if tis sc )n upon tihe spirit, -they wvi1l bc driven away by the
is of suficient iengthî to give, a chance for rast, Now, iaxp of hope, liko wvolves by the hutnters torch. Tiho
the very fowv days grantod froint the 18tlî to tho 2:2nd study wvill becoino an arsnory, tisa locture-roani a drill-
of March, giving only two days front rogular ciass- shed, the teacher a drill.uîaster, and the wholo course
rooxu work, docs not seem to afford enough tisse for a peeparation for active service.
tliis purpose. Very fow are able to, rcst in so short a The mind, wvitlî a kinti of prescience, ses ail i£9
tisse, or even ta set asido their wvork. This liasç beeil sehemes aucces-sful, all its purposes fuifihied, ail ite
slsown ta bc the cese, hy the fact that, few studetîts hiopes realized. Pursuilig its ideai it outstrips its
loft the Hill, andt that those NvhIO remained nmade it a servant the body, te whlicli it continually returus, like
perioti of liard work. an irnpaxient driver ta blis lagging tenta, to wvhip it

A wveek would ho a smsidl amounit out of tlîo terme, iuta a livelier pace. An houres tbought and prayer in
andi it %vouid insure a vigor Nyhich Nwoul certainiy oftea sufficient ta comploeo an ideai life w.ork, the
more than make up the work whlich wvould othoriviso answering reality ta %vhich is siever attaineti; bit the
fhave heen done hiat the perioti not been grauteti. N~o ideal is net in> vain, for it serves both as pattern and
douht sanie have appreciated even the two days, ns purpose ini tho attainînent of the real. The st'.sdent,
it givos an oppartussity far puliing up an auy outside wil! find it a iseaitlfui eorcise ta compare, at tMe close
or back 'vork, but tisis dces not scessi ta be the object of cadi, sonth oil year, actuai attalunment with, thse
of the break ini the Session, and is aniy ait accidentai standard set up. It unay soiotimosý hc humiliating,
beoteit ta a few. but it Nvill reveal the fact, tixat, in proportion as hoe

lias kept a liigli standard befre biis mind, success bas
atteionied bis efforts. But it wiil do Ynoto than this.

TrIIE truc value of tisse is hast estimateti in the It -%.Il cause hias ta misa tise standard of future
Lligbt of the fi. -lire. The past, iL is truc, is net achievrrient, and add aiu incrcasing rcsonsibet'-ty te,

Nvithout some value; ior its successes nay serve as a o very act.
guide ta tihe performance of tiioso, and only tiiose, acts
Nvhiich experience has provcd ta resuit ini good, andi its
failures as signais hctokening danger and disaster.
But iL bas no stim-ulus te exertion, no whispcrs of
hope, the secret of ail good resolution andi strong on-
deavour; but iLs mocking a« miglît have beau"J is too
apt ta fi tihe seul Nvith despair. Andi tisero is no
preseut, or if thore is iL is only the ever-shiftirsg
boundary lUne xbwea Nwhat lins heen andi wliat L% ta
be, the batte-liciti wvitl its deati ani 'vousidei bhiud
and defent or victary before. But the outward sources
of power are in tise future; in its liglit safo pailîs are
ebosex andi înaintaincd, Mie desireti larvest determuin.
iuîg thec kini< o! seed sowvu.

Stuideat 111e takes oit ll% îiou ii- %îis vlieil coisider-
ed in tise iight o! tihe future. Sent to sehlool, consipar-
atively youîsg, witbout a care, Nwith littie k-nowlcdIge
of life, puirposcles, and ini lnay ceses wsiyward, it is
Nvcii for the student if liecean bc madie ta recalize that
lie is living for flie future. Stici a convictin NilI
fiave both a re-straiiuîgt, andt cassstraining cifeet. 'Vlieni
(ioulJtful modes of activity preselît theîinselves, tiseir

CONVERSATION wvith. a nuinher of studouts as
ta Nvly theycaine tastudy at Acadia rathier tisin

nt sanie otîser coliege, ia addition ta otiser facts relat-
cd tu the saine suatter, lins led us ta concludo tisat
the friendts of Acadia Collega hîay learsi a useful les-
son at tihe feet of thie manufacturera of ]3urdock ]3lood
Bitters. For, wvhiic the practice o! parsiding beloro thse
puiei in overy coîscoivabie forai tise ailegeti monits of
a nostrum lins ta bo rogardcd wi a public nuisance, the
influence of tîsoso tbree big B's in getting the article
iuta thse bands of the people, la sie mean tribu ta ta tihe
powver of advertiisg. Whesi the objeet !s a public
jiecfactio:i, sccte issako its nierits known is, in
iso sinail degree, a sin> of omnission. \Va have no rea-
soit ta gYruiniibe at tihe isuasher of studeats tiow iii
attendance; but tlîougli larger than ev'cr before, andi
cosîstantly isicrelasiuig, coisîpareci witli tise largo niu-
ber o! tiiose whlo miglit andi oughit te bc- gottiusg tl!d
benefit o! aur inistitutiosi; thse present cairollmnt of
two liuidrcd scemus suiali. it tiiese *iMaritiiiie Pro-


